TIPS & INFORMATION

ENJOY UNLIMITED DIGITAL DOWNLOADS OF ALL YOUR DISNEY PHOTOPASS® VACATION PHOTOS FOR ONE PRICE WITH MEMORY MAKER.

• One day of photos with Memory Maker One Day
• All of your vacation photos with Memory Maker

Visit the My Disney Experience mobile app* to preview and purchase your photos.

PLANNING YOUR ADVENTURE!

PARK HIGHLIGHTS

• Unite Under A Great Bird Adventure FP®
• Enhanced Disney PhotoPass® experiences at all parks
The Walt Disney World® Resort welcomes all visitors to take part in an FP adventure that will bring Disney magic to life! These new FP experiences will feature special moments in all four Disney theme parks.

• NEW! Disney’s Dine-Behind!
Enjoy a specially curated dinner at Casey’s Corner in Magic Kingdom Park, the Hoop Dee Doo Musical Review at Disney’s Port Orleans Resort – Riverside, and the Town Square Diner at Disney’s Contemporary Resort.

• DINING

Mobile Ordering

Mobile Ordering is now available on the My Disney Experience app at select restaurants with the Mobile Ordering option.

Tiffins Restaurant

Tiffins is a perfect blend of a tea room and an African-inspired restaurant that pairs the Park’s authentic experience with a delicious lunch and dinner menu. Tiffins serves a selection of artisan breads, a handcraftedabinet, and espresso for a meal that satisfies.

• TAKE HOME THE MAGIC!

The Magic of Disney can be taken home with you! Discover magical souvenirs at Disney Parks. To order your Magic, visit Disney’s Animal Kingdom Theme Park, your local Disney Store, or shopDisney.com.

DISNEY VILLAGE CAST MEMBER BE A CONSERVATION HERO

Join us in our quest to protect the environment by saving wildlife, raising awareness and protecting the planet whenever you use a Disney Visa credit card.

DISNEY VACATION CLUB STAY MAGICAL – 2 years after your stay

Payment Options

WALT DISNEY WORLD RESORT ACCEPTS

Disney Visa Card, Disney Rewards Visa Card, American Express Card, Disney Signature Card, Diners Club, MasterCard, Visa, Discover, Visa Checkout, Disney Dollars, personal checks, and cashier's checks. For reservations, call 1-800-937-8469 or visit WDWreservations.com. For questions about payments, call 1-800-937-8468 or visit wdmagic.kiosk.disney.com.
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